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knows is the love of its parents.
"Except ye become as a little
child, ye shall in no case enter
into the Kingdom of Heaven.."
The only security that we-- can
know today in the age of atomic
power (either for the destruction
of men or for the building of the
Kingdom of God), is that of the
everlasting arms, undergirding
us with strength, with power and
with love. "I give unto them eter-
nal life; and they shall never per-

ish, neither shall any man pluck
them out of my hand." (John 10:-28-).

Just a few minutes ago I was
passing on the street in "VvTiites-bur-g

several friends (new ones)
who stopped to chat with me.
Love was manifest in their lives,
the love of Christ, and there was
a joy in the meeting and a gla'd--

ness in the greeting that became
an experience of Christian Fel-
lowship. This is what it means
to walk in the Way of Christian
Fellowship, it is to walk in the
Way of Love, one for another.
"IF WE WALK JN THE LIGHT,
AS HE IS IN THE LIGHT, WE
HAVE FELLOWSHIP ONE with
ANOTHER." I John 1:7. This is
the memory lesson for Sunday:
let's learn it. John R. Howard.

Sergent News
By Mrs. Russell Powell

Sergent Sunday Atteance for
August 5th was 83.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie King
and son Bennie of Cromona, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Powell of Dayton
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.. Russell
Powell and son Daryl were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Con-ar- d

Isaacs of Jackhorn.

Mrs. George Williams and daugh-
ter Margaret of Elkton, Va., are
visiting her mother Mrs. Eva
King for the first time in 4 years
Mrs. King is much improved. She
has been an invalid for some-
time.

0
Four generations were together
recently; Mrs . Russell Powell,
her daughter, Mrs. Conrad Isaacs
Her daughter, Mrs. Johnnie King
and her son Bennie King. All had
a nice time.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robins and

daughter of Lexington, N. C,
spent Thursday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Webb. .They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Gib-
son of Dunham

Mrs. Jesse Holbrook and Ina
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sloan of Bottom
Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Bentley, and
Mrs. Bill Blair of Cnllv T.nln
Bentley of Mayking, were Thurs.
umuei guests oi Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Webb.

Mrs. Jr. Webb of Millstone
entertained with a birthday din-
ner for her son, Billy Wayne
Sunday. Those
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Webb, Mr.
ana mrs bnerman Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernice Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Major Webb and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerrell Webb. A nice time
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Richardson
of Mason. Ohio
sister Mrs. Richie Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks, Mrs. Hir-
am Taylor, Sr., Sandlick were
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Webb.

Miss Shannon Tco,. :

her grandmother Mrs. Russ Pow-
ell, this week. She plans to go to
Stuart Robinson to school thisyear.

Miss Lela .Titno :uiuou ig 11UW
employed at Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Rebecca Strunk of Leb-
anon. Ohio- " ""UU KUC&lof Mrs. Billl Webb of Sergent

uua. rvana weDD of Kona
and other relatives.

n
Mrs. Ernest Wehh nn k:iij
and Miss Patsy and Deane Ash- -
Vt i"iVUIi "joyeQ aunaay afternoonat Whitesburg Swimming pool.

SALVATION ARMY PASTOR
TO LEAVE HARLAN

Capt. Butler. Salvation
pastor of Harlan announced on
nis radio program 'Rays of Hope
Tuesday morning. 5:30 a.m. on
WCBM, Cumberland and WHLN.
Harlan that he will be transferee!
to another Citadel effective Aue.
25. He has served this area by
radio for the nast five vears

No successor for him has been
announced as yet.
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DETROIT When I knocked at
the Elijah Fuller home the other
day Roger Gale Fuller, age 9,
opened the door.

"Hello, T said. "Your mother
at home?"

"She went shopping," answer
ed Roger.

"Your dad working?"
"Yes."
"Well," I said, "I'm foreign

correspondent for the Mountain
Eagle. So I"

'"What's that?" inquired Roger
"Oh' I write news about folks

from Letcher County who live in
Michigan. Do you know any news
we could write in the paper back
in your mother's home town?""

"No," answered both Roger
and his elder brother Delza who
had been watching TV.

Delza, 13, is a delivery boy for
the Detroit News.

Talking about pets I learned
that the family has two dogs and
a cat.

"One dog is a hound," said
Delza. "And the other, well he is
another kind of dog."

"Are they huntin' dogs?" I ask-

ed.
"The hound, he hunts."
"Which one does your dad

claim?"
"He claims the hound. We

claim the other kind of dog."
The boys' mother, the former

Miss Alpha Banks is a daughter
of Mr. John Banks of Sandlick.

Mr. Elijah Fuller, their father
is a carpenter here.

They have a brother, Cecil, age
15, and a sister, Charlott, age 7.
They were probably at the mark-
et with their mother when I call-

ed.
0

The Monroe Blairs and their
son, Dale, plan to spend a vaca-

tion in Kentucky beginning Aug.
20. They will visit first with their
daughters and sons-inla- of Red
Fox, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. John
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Adams.

From there they will sail to
Winchester in Dale's Oldsmobile
for a visit with one of Mr. Blair's
sisters, Mrs. Nora Caudill.

Afterward they intend to go to
Eubank to see another of Mr.
Blair's sister, Mrs. Minnie Adams

They will also visit one of Mrs.
Blair's cousins in Lincoln County
Mrs. Arzella Caudill.

Letcker
Uetroit .

by Rev. Byrd Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sexton and
family recently returned from a
vacation spent with relatives of
Rock House.

Bobby Pendleton, from Whites
burg, recently moved his wife &

family into their new home on
Detroit Street in Lincoln Park,
Michigan. Bobby is now employ-
ed with the Burroughs Company
makers of Calculating Machines,
and Cash Registers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banks, Jr.
and family have returned to De-

troit after spending a week with
relatives and friends on Sandlick
Road.

Well, I have bought me a new
automobile. Oh, not brand new.
It happens to be a fiye year old
model. But, boy! you ought to
hear it run! I mean you wouldn't
have any trouble hearing it. Fel-
low I bought it from must have
been hard of hearing and
wanted to know when his motor
was running. That could be why
he ripped out the muffler and
run straight out pipes from the
V--8 motor. I can't think of any
other sound reason for wanting
all of that noise.

My! If I'd had a car like that
during my high school days I
bet the girls wold have sat up
and took notice! At least they
would have known I was there!

To our good friends of Letcher
County heritage, if you enjoy
this column won't you contribute
something to it? Send any news
items of names of friends or one
of your poems or anything else
of iterest to you and maybe us
to: Byrd Adams, LETCHER IN
DETROIT, 9230 Quincy St., De-

troit 4, Michigan.
ATTENTION: Next week 1

have consented to let Mr. '(You
pronounce the word mister as if
it were in Capital letters thus:
MIS'ter) Haw G. Moonglow write
my column for me. He is said to
be quite a character. You have
not heard about him but you will,
you will.

Man works from sun to
sun, but SAVINGS BOND?
work for you 24 hours a day
Give them a chance to make
your future more secure.

Rotisserie-Barbecue- d Lamb With
Butter-Broile- d Long White Potatoes

fcJlS'SlS? i.W'Tl2UT serTine of rotisserie-barbeeue- d lamb aad
potatoes! M-m-- here is good eating Indeed.

. meal, have your meat dealer prepare for you on order a
nfra?dx?,Iled luWer or leg of Iamb. Additional lamb can be

nT1 TTi th,8,boned f Pvide for more serving. You'll need to
?T Pound boned roast per serving. Be sure to get thewelgM of the finished roll. The boned and rolled lamb makes for

ScaxverCm D aDd easy bundling by the spit, and la a joy for
Am a partner for the lamb, choose the Long White Potatoes coming

Into our markets from California, recognized by their slender shapesaad clean whito skins. Cook the potatoes in their jackets in the
f the barbecue meal, skin them, split lengthwise, dipta melted butter, and toast to a golden brown. Servs at once, with apankling of salt, pepper, and Parmesan cheese.

Rotisserie-Barbecue- d Lamb

r5?r" Insert alivers of garlic in tiny gashes cut at variouspots fa the roast. Brush with lemon juice and sprinkle liberally withsit and pepper. Or, after inserting garlic, rub thoroughly into thennace and ends of the lamb roast a mixture of H cap granulatedngar, C teaspoon each of ground cloves and powdered gmejer. 1tablespoon lemon juice. Sprinkle with salt and pepper.
T93?-2,- ' f--J "Pit through the exact center of the rolled lambroast, rlace in the roast a short-roas- t meat thermometer speciallvdesigned for rotisserie. Arrange spitted lamb on rotisserie, Wsag-fsste- din manufacturer's directions. Start motor fox revolving spifc
Tbru and Ttmpnature: In general it is well to allow around 21minutes per pound for lamb roast just taken from the refrigerator-bu- t

the best guide is the roast meat thermometer. The accented
internal temperature is 180 to 182 degrees F. which fa well-do- ne but.

J?1 enjoyment, do stop the cooking process just under 170 degreeslThe lamb has a delicate pink tinge on the inaide and is tenderand
Moat motored revolving spite are timed in speed so that they are

elf-basti- However, While cooking, the lamb may be bruebed. wHhavente barbecue sauce.
To Strv: Always serve lamb piping hot. The nrnineiesiiliinnlscaa be of your chooatag so many thrngs go with Lamb, yoa kaowl


